Corral Construction Requirements

For more information about our company, please visit us at:

waltersrecycling.com

Providing Services for: Residential | Commercial | Roll-off | Compactors
Trash | Recycling | Yard Waste | Organics
CORRAL CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS FOR

One — 2 Cubic Yard Container

For more information contact your Walters Sales Representative
Corral Construction Requirements for

Two — 2 Cubic Yard Containers

Minimum 36" Clearance

Minimum 18" Clearance

Minimum 2' Clearance

7' (84") pocket to pocket

18'-20'

Minimum Inside Dimensions

For more information contact your Walters Sales Representative
CORRAL CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS FOR

One — 4 Cubic Yard Container

For more information contact your Walters Sales Representative
CORRAL CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS FOR

Two — 4 Cubic Yard Containers

For more information contact your Walters Sales Representative
CORRAL CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS FOR

One — 6 Cubic Yard Container

For more information contact your Walters Sales Representative
CORRAL CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS FOR

**Two — 6 Cubic Yard Containers**

For more information contact your Walters Sales Representative
CORRAL CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS FOR

One — 8 Cubic Yard Container

For more information contact your Walters Sales Representative
CORRAL CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS FOR

Two — 8 Cubic Yard Containers

These Are Minimum Inside Dimensions

Minimum 2' Clearance

Minimum 36" Clearance

Minimum 18" Clearance

7' (84") pocket to pocket

18" Clearance Minimum

18' Clearance Minimum

For more information contact your Walters Sales Representative
Front Load Container Specifications

Note: Approximate specifications subject to change.
Front Load Recycle Container Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height of Truck Without Container</th>
<th>2 YD.</th>
<th>4 YD.</th>
<th>6 YD.</th>
<th>8 YD.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>13'3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height of Truck With Container</th>
<th>2 YD.</th>
<th>4 YD.</th>
<th>6 YD.</th>
<th>8 YD.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>16'4 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>17'10&quot;</td>
<td>19'8&quot;</td>
<td>20'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Approximate specifications subject to change.
Roll Off Container Specifications

**10 YARD OPEN TOP**

**20 YARD OPEN TOP**

**30 & 40 YARD OPEN TOP**

**35 & 40 YARD COMPACTOR**

**ROLL OFF VEHICLE CONFIGURATION**

Note: Approximate specifications subject to change.